
trd. meaning Aaring the teth broken so tAd
ater fjl Ar mo wAen she drin

(TA:) [but] AZ say that one applies to the she
camel, after what is terned 3J, the epithe

.; t s;then, ji; then, 2
then, -t,pe i and then, t wjj, when hAaing Ae
teeth (,fL I)fallen out by reaso of ewtre ol
age (9, TA.) [ee also art..U.]

J1l;: aee J ;, in two plae -Also Pre
cdig; goingb for. (TA.)

.... CC.. ...
WU.M .,: see ; .

*~, A hecaunel (, ], dcc.) wAhos teetA ar
roanumed by old age; (s;) aged, and Aarin
broken teeth; ( ;) Aawing Ahr teeth broken by oh
age, ($ and g in art P,) so that se spirts ou

oater [qftler drinking]; (C in that art.;) liki
jSj and *i: (9 and V in that art.:) and alc
written .A,: (TA in that art.:) or whose teeti
are brokm, and hAose saliva flors: (AV, TA ii
the preent art. :) or haing Aher teetA (h0, 1&:

fallen out by reason of eWtreme old age: (? in art
&p. :) and by some applied to the male: the ..
a*cord. to J and some others of the learned, ih
augmentative: or it may be from .,J1, which
means " the breaking of the teeth ;" and the J
may be augmentative. (TA.) [See also j;.]
.. Also tAn old mornan. (M, J.)

1. Mifi (9, Nb, ]g,) aor. ;, in£ n. U, (9 ,
M9b,) ie rubbd it, or rubbed it and pressed it,
(M, Mqb, ]g,) with his hand: (9, M, Mqb, V :)
[or h did o mell: or Ae preoed it, or squeezed it,
and rubbed it: for] .. i; dgnifies the act of rub-
bing, or rubbing and presing, welleU: (KL:) or
the act of presing, or squeezing, and rubbing:
(!~m p. 708:) [and in like manner, ' ;d,, inf. n.
Z1.J, signifies in the present day he rubbed it,
or rubbed it and pressed it; and particularly, a
person's body and limb, in the bath: its proper
meaning, however, is, he rubbed it, or rubbed it
and prsed it, much or mell: Golius explains it u
signifying As rubbed it much or well on the au-
thority of the KL; but it is not in my copy of
that work.] You say, ,si JU, He rubbed, or
rubbd and pr~ed, tAhe garmnt, or piece of cloth,
to wsh it (Tc.) And. iS 1 ' .-.

,. ,, JI,,i [(I rbbed the ears of corn
until their husks rubbed of from their grain];
(TA;) an&d tV it [siraif the sme]. (1 in
art. j, cc) And · .ii [He rubbed Ais
eyd]; i. e., a man looking at the setting sun.
(Z, TA.) And evall WI¶ . ; %A' The woman
kneaded the dough]. (TA.) And j l .5;
bjhj, I wiped the andal ith [meaning upon]
tie ground. (Mqb) - [Hence,] .JI ;
! Time, or fortun, diciplined him wel, tried, or
prowd, Aim, rodd him epert, or epmeieod,
or firm or und in judgment, and taugAt Aim,

*]ooi I.

rt (g,s TA.) And &J1a t;in tJourIiyiNg* inure
him to thm; namely, a camel. (TA.) Ani

e )tA.:
1

E j ij, maid of a camel, (A, 0, L, ]g,) S H
mwa usured by joure , and habituated thto

; (A, L:) or e was fa", orjaded, byjourney
r iug.; like [J and] b. (0, TA.) [Heno
td also,] bl ft [The prodmce, or herbage, of,

the lnmd was eate, or connumed. (IAr, TA.
S 8ee also 3. ~ I. 1 SJI s8, Mgb, Mqb

e, c,) aor. t, (Mqb,) inf£ n. ji;, (8, Mgh
&cc.,) :The sun, et; (?, Mgh, M9b, 1, c;
aceord. to Z, because he who looks at it rub
(.",t) his eyes, so that it is as though it were tdi
rubber; (TA;) and in like manner,'#" l Mh
stars: (Mqb:) or became yellow, (g, TA,) anc

e inclined to setting: (TA:) or declinud (s,* TA:
9so that the beholder almost required, rhen loohinj
j at it, to contract the raysfrom Ais e?Jes with tAd
t palm of his hand: (TA:) or declined after mid.

day: (Ibn-'Omar, TA :) or it signifies (or signifiea
also, Msb) the mmn declined from Mt eian,
or midheavn, (I'Ab, Fr, Zj, Az, ?,* Mgh,'
Myb, 6, &cc.,) at noon; (I'Ab, Fr, Zj, Az;) and
in like manner,,#jqJ%l the stars. (M9b) Ai
says that, in his opinion, the words of the ]5ui
[xvii. 80] U4.Ul JJl 1 (TA) mean

9Perform thou prayerfrom tAe dcilining of thd
sun at noon: so that the command expressed byp these words with what follows them includes the
five prayers: (Mgh, TA:) for by the Wj%1 are
included the first prayer [of noon] and that of the
.#~; and by the Xj.; of night, the two prayer
[of sunset and nightfall] of which each is called
; ±.c; and by the C l' ; of the ., the prayer of
daybreak: if you make the tj9 to be the etting,
the command is restricted to three prayers: in the

* languape of the Arabs, 3j; is said to be syn.
with J,j; and therefore the sn is said to be
kbn; when it is declining at noon and when it is
setting. (TA.) [tRespecting the phrase >
or CeN., accord. to different readings, occurng at
the end of a verse, see Cl!X, and see ~lso lJ in
art. rj.] It is said in [one of the works entidtled]

~~~~~~~en

the " Nawildir el-Arib," that %:.J ) sig-
nifies Tke sun became high; like i and t:j.
and - (TA.)

S: wee 1, first sentence. - Accord. to AA,

o~~~~~~~~~~

L;A;, inf n. i4, signifies lalJ [Re fed,
nourished, or reared, her (if relating to a woman
or female), or them (if relating to irrational crea-
ture)]. (TA.)

3. al1, (?, VZ,) inf. n. id,.1 ., (TA,) He
delayed, or deferred, with him, or put him of,
(namely, his creditor, S, TA,) promising him
payment time after time; (?, g, TA;) as also
Wl;. (TA.) El-.asan (El-Ba?ree, TA) was

asked, 3!M 1 jJmit [May the man delay,
or defer, with hijr wife?], meaning, in the matter
of the dowry; and he answered, "Yes, if he be in
a state of bankruptcy," or " poor." (A 'Obeyd,
$,TA.) Andyou saylikewise, j4jr iai
He deferd, or put off, by repeated promies,
giving the man his right, or due, (TA.) - The

d inC n. also signifies The oying in p~s: oir,s
d some say, the importning, priy hrd, or

uring, in demanding th giving, or payment, of
: a dwu or debt. (TA.)

5. A1 He rubbd, or rubbed and prd, Ais
B body in wasin imlf: (:) or Ahe rbbed, or

rubbed and pressed, Mim weUll in the hot batl
)(MA.) And UO e rubbed himelf oWer
(ci~ ) with ii; i. e., with ji (q. v.]. (y,
TA.)

8: see 1, third sentence.

The time of the seof tting of th or or

itu decining from tAe meridian r oe aya, Ai.l
d J4 Jlj c, meaning I came to tAe in the evening,

or aJternoon. (TA.)~ Also A looen, or
lancss, in-the hnees ofa cameL (Qgh, ]p)

A certain little bea or animal or an eping

thing or an inmect (Io): (9:) mentioned by
IDrd: but he says "I am not certain of it"
(TA.)

I ljA thing oitAh which one rbs Aiuf or,

(V, TA,) in washing him.elf; (TA;) meaning
perfume, or some other thing, (@, TA,) of what
are termed X, nsch as [meolof] ntil,

tand kali, or potash, (TA,) with which oe is
ru ~ (, TA.l) Also applied to [The depila-

./tory called] ; [q. v.]; because the body is
rubbed with it in the hot bath. (A, TA.) And
Thefootstone [orfoot-racp] that i unedfor rub
biy in the hot bath. (MA.)

f ; Dust which tAh wind camie aoway as
though it were rubbed from the ground]. (f, p.)
- A certainfood, prepared of butter and dates,
[app. kneaded, or mashed, togetAher,] (9, ,) like
j, [q. v.]: I think [says J] that it is what is
cailed in PersianZ J ? [or .1-- A J ] 9:

( TA:) accord.to Z, jJ; signifies -

[I. e. dates macerated, and ;mae~ d with tAe Aand,
or moistened, and rubbed and pressed mid tAe
fingers till oft, in water or in milk]. (TA.)
[9ee also .]m/tAman (,TA) rem~dfrm,
or sound, inju~nsnt, by eaprince; (TA;) one
oho ha ccied imelf diligently in tAe mange.

ment of affairs, (I, TA,) and Anown tAem:
(TA:) pl. ZJi, (V,) which is explained by IAr
as signifying intelligent men. (TA.) - A cr-
tain plant: (,:) n. un. with t. (TA.) -. And
The [hip, or] fruit of the [wild] red ro, that
come after it, [i.e. after theflower,] (, TA,)
becoming red, lie wheat, and ripening, (TA,)
and becoming sweet, lie the fre ripe date;
called in Syria .' 1 j': (I, TA:) n.un.
with S: (TA:) or [the fruit of] the moutain-
rose (-L"JI jllt [a name now given to the wild
rose, or seet brier], like whAmt (, [in the CIC

.]) in siz and rdne,, and like the frh ripe
date in wetness: in .-YJm'n it is ent frm
one to anotAer as a prnnt: (Q, TA:) Az says,
so I have heard from an Arab of the dert, of
the people of El-Yemen; and it grows with us
[app. meaning in El-'Ir4] so u to form thickets.
(TA.)
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